MENU

TIIGO specialities

chef’s recommendation

Balinese Cuisine

vegetarian

* food images shown are for illustration purposes only and may not represent actual food served.

SOUP
Leek and Potato Soup

75

Roasted Honey Pumpkin Soup

75

with herb croutons and chive oil

served with herbed croutons

Chicken and Vegetable Noodle Soup

80

TIIGO Pork Ribs Soup

95

wonton, chicken, fresh noodles, chaisim,
spring onions and sambal

chinese cabbage, chilli, pork ribs

Homemade Tomato Soup

75

served with herbed garlic croutons

Prawn Cappuccino

Soto Madura

75

traditional Indonesian turmeric broth soup with
shredded chicken, white cabbage, boiled egg,
glass noodle and melinjo crackers

prawn bisque with seafood wonton and
coriander foam

100

appetisers
San Choy Bow

80

Lawar Kenus

Bedugul Garden Salad

95

Pork Belly

100

Thai Beef Salad

105

vietnamese pork or chicken salad with peanuts and
chilli lime dressing

mixed baby lettuce with strawberries, tomatoes,
watermelon and oranges served with honey balsamic
dressing

balinese squid salad with roasted coconut and
local spices

cajun pears, cauliflower purée and apple sauce

95

Sate Lilit (5pcs)

95

cucumber, green papaya, tomatoes, red onions, fresh
corianders and lemongrass with chilli and lime leaves
dressing

Caesar Salad

95

Crispy Calamari

110

Rocket Pear Salad

95

Prawn Spring Roll

115

Greek Salad

95

balinese chicken sate with spicy shallot sauce

baby romaine, croutons, grilled chicken, anchovies,
boiled eggs with homemade caesar dressing

baby rocket leaves with fresh pear, beetroot and
crispy parmesan served with honey cherry dressing

with green cucumber, roma tomatoes, red and green
capsicum, kalamata olive, feta cheese red onion
served with lemon olive oil dressing

fried squid rings, mango and papaya salad with
tartar dressing

fried spring rolls with prawns and wok-fried
vegetables

all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah

Rocket Pear Salad

Sate Lilit

Prawn Spring Roll

Bedugul Garden Salad

TIIGO specialities

chef’s recommendation

vegetarian

Pork Rib Pizza

Angel Hair Aglio Olio

Wagyu Burger

Penne Arabbiata

TIIGO specialities

chef’s recommendation

vegetarian

pizza

pasta

Margarita Pizza

100

Penne Arabbiata

85

Healthy Pizza

110

Squid Ink Pasta

110

Spaghetti Bolognaise

110

Spaghetti Carbonara

115

Angel Hair Aglio Olio

135

Fish and Chips

146

Wagyu Burger

185

Grilled Surf and Turf Burger

206

tomato sugo, roasted tomatoes and mozzarella cheese
tomato sugo, eggplants, capsicums, asparagus,
mushrooms, mozzarella cheese and feta cheese

calamari, pomodoro sauce, herbed croutons, and
parmesan cheese

Hawaiian Pizza

121

tomato sugo, ham, pineapples and mozzarella cheese

minced beef, parmesan cheese and herbed croutons

Pepperoni Pizza

121

tomato sugo, mozzarella cheese and beef
pepperoni sausages

bacon, olive oil, parmesan cheese and herbs croutons

Pork Rib Pizza

121

Seafood Marinara Pizza

135

tomato sugo, pork ribs, capsicums, onions and
mozzarella cheese
tomato sugo, mixed seafood and mozzarella cheese

spicy tomato sauce and parmesan cheese

grilled prawns, garlic, dried chilli, parmesan cheese and
herbed croutons

sandwich & burger

Cornmeal Roll with
Garlic Lemon Chicken

95

Muffuletta Sandwich

95

beer battered fish with french fries, tartar sauce and
balsamic vinegar

roasted capsicum, red curry aioli served with french fries
ham, salami, cheese, grilled vegetables served with
french fries

Ham and Cheese Sandwich

whole meal roll, honey glazed ham, swiss cheese, grilled
vegetables, mustard and mayonnaise served with
french fries

95

BBQ Pork Ribs Sandwich

105

TIIGO Club Sandwich

115

baguette, mint, coriander, pickled vegetables,
spring onions, chilli jam and spicy potato wedges
iceberg lettuce, poached chicken, bacon, avocado,
tomatoes, eggs and cheese

american style wagyu beef patty with bacon, egg,
sautéed mushrooms, cocktail mayonnaise, brioche bun,
caramelised onions and french fries
homemade beef patty with grilled prawns, bacon,
cheese, egg, tomatoes, iceberg lettuce, caramelised
onions and french fries

all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah

asian
Gado Gado

traditional indonesian salad with spinach,
bean sprouts, white cabbage, boiled potatoes,
long beans, boiled eggs, tempeh with rice cake,
melinjo crackers and peanut sauce

Fried Rice

indonesian style fried rice with chicken sate,
local anchovies, fried egg, prawn crackers
and condiments

95

105

Fried Noodle

110

Laksa Mee

110

indonesian style fried egg noodles with
chicken sate, vegetables, sliced cucumbers,
tomatoes, prawn crackers and condiments

spicy coconut lemongrass curry soup with rice
vermicelli, prawns, fish cakes, boiled egg, beancurd,
crab sticks, beansprouts and sambal

Ulam Ayam Mepanggang

balinese style roasted chicken served with
steamed rice, blanched vegetables with
coconut sauce and spicy shallot sauce

Thai Green Chicken Curry

served with steamed rice, chicken, capsicums,
zucchini, eggplants, chilli with soya sauce and
prawn crackers

Traditional Oxtail Soup

150

Ikan Bakar Jimbaran

150

Balinese Betutu
Chicken / Duck

150

Balinese Fried Duck

150

Suckling Pig (per portion)

185

carrots, white turnips, leeks, tomatoes, potatoes,
red beans and steamed rice

grilled fish fillet, blanched vegetables with
coconut sauce, steamed rice, spicy shallot sauce,
spicy shrimp paste sauce and sambal mbe

steamed chicken or duck marinated with
balinese spices served with steamed rice,
blanched vegetables with coconut sauce,
balinese corn cake, minced chicken satay
and spicy shallot sauce

served with steamed rice, blanched vegetables
with coconut sauce and spicy shallot sauce

120

135

balinese suckling pig served with steamed rice,
blanched vegetables with coconut sauce,
minced chicken satay, spicy shallot sauce,
spicy fried sauce and spicy shrimp paste sauce

all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah

Gado Gado

Laksa Mee

Babi Guling

Balinese Crispy Duck

TIIGO specialities

chef’s recommendation

vegetarian

Homemade Pork Ribs

TIIGO specialities

Barramundi Steak

chef’s recommendation

vegetarian

from
the
meat, poultry

grill

& seafood
Caribbean Marinated Chicken

120

per 200g

Chicken Kebab

120

per 300g

Barramundi

Jimbaran Calamari

140

per 200g

200

per 160g

Lamb Shank

Herbed Marinated Pork Chop

140

per piece

220

per 400g

Grilled Prawn

Meat Lover Skewer

195

per 200g

305

per 300g

Wagyu Sirloin

Grass-Fed Ribeye Steak

215

315

per 100g

per 100g

Grass-Fed Beef Fillet

225

per 100g

Homemade Pork Rib

225

per 300g

*IN ADDITION WITH YOUR GRILLED ORDERS PLEASE CHOOSE :

• two side dishes
garlic baby potatoes
potato wedges
corn on cob
steamed rice
french fries

• one sauce
yellow rice
baked potatoes
garlic mashed potatoes
coriander rice
grilled vegetables

all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah

béarnaise
red wine jus
mushroom
bordelaise
classic barbeque
black pepper

lemon butter
rosemary chicken jus
spicy shrimp paste sauce
spicy shallot sauce
sweet chilli sauce

DESSERTS
Ice Cream

35

chocolate, strawberry or vanilla

Tropical Fruit Platter

60

seasonal fresh sliced fruits

Sorbet

35

orange or lime

Pandan Millefeuille

50

vanilla crepes, pandan butter cream, strawberry coulis,
coconut shortbread and coconut meringue

Banana Fritters

50

50

dark chocolate ganache, coffee ganache, candied
orange peels, chocolate soil, baked meringue and
chocolate chantilly

Strawberry Shortcake

50

fresh local strawberries, chantilly cream, vanilla
genoise and strawberry caramel tuile

60

serve with vanilla sauce and homemade rum
raisin gelato

Bittersweet Chocolate

chocolate sauce, cashew crumble, brown sugar syrup
and vanilla gelato

Dark Chocolate Tart

Warm Apple Strudel

60

flourless dark chocolate cake, chocolate soil, pressed
strawberries, chocolate chantilly, candied lemon
peel and chocolate tuile

BFG

60

aerated 70 % dark bitter chocolate mousse, vanilla
parfait, red cherry compote, chocolate caramel chips
and dark chocolate gelato

Baked Lime Cheesecake

60

strawberry coulis, baked meringue and candied
lime peel

SNACK & TAPAS
Otak Otak Ikan

80

Chicken Quesadilla

80

Thai Chicken Wings

80

Babi Guling Spring Roll

80

Chicken Burritos

grilled minced fish wrapped in banana leaf,
peanut sauce and sweet chilli sauce

Martabak Ayam
indonesian stuffed pancake with spring onions,
mince chicken and eggs with pickled vegetables

Nachos
corn chips with mozzarella cheese, tomato salsa,
guacamole and sour cream

Chicken Tortilla
served with flour tortilla, guacamole, tomato salsa and
sour cream

Crispy Seafood Wonton

80

deep fried minced seafood in wonton skin served with
sweet chilli sauce

Vietnamese Rice Roll
(Chicken/Prawn)

85

spicy stir fried chicken, capsicums and cheese
served with tomato salsa and sour cream

85

marinated chicken wings with garlic, ginger, onions,
coriander and lemon juice

85

served with sweet chilli, soya sauce with chilli padi
and acar

150

minced chicken rolled with flour tortilla served with
mozzarella cheese, tomato salsa, guacamole and sour
cream

Snack Tasting Platters
choose any three from the above

80

served with shallots, chilli, coriander, garlic, ginger,
fish sauce, sugar and lime juice

all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah

170

Bittersweet Chocolate

Warm Apple Strudel

Thai Chicken Wings

Nachos

TIIGO specialities

chef’s recommendation

vegetarian

VEGETARIAN
& VEGAN

appetisers

vegan

Gado - Gado

traditional indonesian salad with spinach, bean sprouts,
white cabbage, long beans, tempeh with crackers and
peanut sauce

80

mains
Thai Vegetable Green Curry

90

Fried Rice

90

Fried Noodle

90

eggplants, zucchinis, capsicums served with steamed
rice and condiment

indonesian style fried rice with mix vegetables and
mung bean crackers and condiments

indonesian style fried noodles with mix vegetables and
mung bean crackers and condiments
available noodle : rice noodle, glass noodle (cassava flour)

Vietnamese Rice Roll

snack & tapas
Corn Fritters

70

Vietnamese Rice Roll

70

Vegetarian Bruschetta

70

indonesian corn cakes with sweet chilli sambal

served with shallots, chilli, coriander, garlic, ginger,
sugar and lime juice

served with tomatoes, red onions and balsamic
reduction

Vegetable Spring Roll

crispy fried spring roll with wok fried vegetables

Corn Fritters

70

all prices are in thousand indonesian rupiah

